Citation Style Guide Using APA (Print and Media)


### BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Basic entry:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(paper-based)</strong></td>
<td>Author, A. A. (Date of publication). <em>Title of the book</em>. Location: Publisher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry #1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry #2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry #3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry #4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARTICLES

---
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### Articles from Reference Books

**Basic entry:**
Author, A. A. (if given). (Date of publication). Title of article, chapter or entry. In A. Editor & B. Editor (Eds.), *Title of reference book* (pp. xxx-xxx). Location: Publisher.

**Example:**

### Article from a reference book that is part of a series with more than six authors named

**Entry #8**

### Article from a well known reference book with named author

**Entry #9**

### Article from CultureGrams reference book

**Entry #10**

### Articles from Magazines

**Basic entry:**
Author, A. A. (if given). (Year of publication, Month of publication). Title of article. *Title of periodical, vol. number*, pp–pp. doi: number [if available]

**Example:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation Style Guide Using APA (Print and Media)</th>
<th>South Mountain Community Library - 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author given</strong> (184-187, 6.27-6.30; 198-202, 7.01)</td>
<td><strong>Example:</strong> Howard, B. (2003, October). How safe is the food you eat? <em>Harper’s Bazaar</em>, (3503), 144.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No author given</strong> (184-187, 6.27-6.30; 198-202, 7.01)</td>
<td><strong>Example:</strong> An amber light for agri-business. (2003, October 4). <em>Economist</em>, 369(8344), 35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Articles from Journals</strong> (paper-based)</td>
<td><strong>Basic entry:</strong> Author, A. A. (if given). (Year of publication). Title of article. <em>Title of periodical, vol. number</em> (issue number if each issue numbers from 1), pp–pp. doi: number [if available]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Articles from Newspapers</strong> (paper-based)</td>
<td><strong>Basic entry:</strong> Author’s name (if given). (Year of publication, Month of publication Day of Publication). Title of article. <em>Newspaper Name</em>, pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### National newspaper with author name (184-187, 6.27-6.30; 198-202, 7.01)

**Entry #55**

**Example:**


### Audiovisual Media

#### Video file with no director given (209-210, 7.07)

**Entry #65**

**Example:**


### Motion picture in DVD format with director given (209-210, 7.07)

**Entry #66**

**Example:**


### Published interview (202-205, 7.02)

**Entry #70**

**Example:**


### Personal interview (179, 6.20; 212-214, 7.10)

**Entry #71**

**Example:**

Cite in text, following the process for personal communication, entries 68-69.